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TJ1-IlEoutlook for the OUTrOOK s dccdedly pro-
mising. Its new dress is univcrsally admired,

and words of hearty commendation are receîved by
every mail. Renewals............
and new subscribers are
comîng in well. A big
push will double the cir-
culation. Sample copies
on application.

BRo. AN.;WIN, send-
ing a remittance from
Guysboro', N.S., includes
the foliowing:

John Bacchus, special
for China...... $23.00

and adds: "The donor
of the latter amount is
a comparatively poor
colored man, who was
touched by China's
needs, as told at our
missîonary meeting on
Sabbath evening last."

the brethren on lornely stations. [Stili later reýports
are less favorable, wc regret to say, and hiold out littie
hope that Bro. (iaetz mwill be able to resumne work].

Tmîv first gunl has been fired in the Northwest
this year. Iii other words the first complete mission-

ary list for the year has- corne t(> the Mission
Rooms frorn Wolseley,
ini the Regina District.
What hinders ail Iists
from bcing in ,iow ?

A PARTIAL auswer to
the foregoing question is
supplîed by the habits
of some pastors, who say
to their people at a mis-
sionary meeting: " If you
can lay your subscrip-
tion noiv, ail right ; but
if not, any tîme before
the first of May next
wvill do." To any brother
concerned we would say,

Not guilty ; , but don't
do it any mor.

Du RING last month THEF Rev. L. N. Beau-
Bro.W. Gaetz, of Ingon- <dry, for many years mis-
ish, N.S., was stricken <sionary to the French ini
down by severe illness, Montreal, died recently
and it was thouglit at in Chicago. The New
one tîme that his work York Chzristian A dvocatc
was done. Later reports says - " The death of the
'show that he îs improv- Rev. L. N. Beaudry, of
ing in health, and hopes typhoid pneumonia, on
to be able to resume his J anuarY 3rd, was a seri-
work in a short time. REV. JOHN MCDOUUALL. ous loss to our French
Ingonish is an isolated missions in Chicago, in
stationi, difficuit of access in winter, and modes of which difficult field brother Beaudry had been working
travel very precarious. Let us remember in prayer during the past year with promising success."
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" HAVE you plans suitable for building a church,
Say for 200 or 250 people ?" asks a brother. At pres-
ent we have but one plan,-neatly lithographed in tints,
with tower and spire at one corner, but so planned that

the tower can be omitted. It is probable that other
plans will be prepared in the near future-some larger,
some smaller. The audience room of this plan is

34x4l feet, with gallery at one end ; has recess for

choir, minister's vestry, and class room ; heating fur-

nace below ; will seat about 250 full-grown persons.

WE have on hand a few bound volumes of the

OUTLOOK for the years 1884, '85, and '86. We will
send a copy, postage paid, for one dolar-just the net
cost. This volume is a mine of missionary material.

OuR new missionary boxes, or "mite" boxes, work

well when there's an energetic pastor to work them.

l3ro. S. T. Bartlett, of Lakefield, Ont., writes : IlYou
mayremember sending me twenty mite-boxes, recently.
1 want twenty more. 1 have here a Junior Epworth

League of about seventy-five members, and am organ-
izing in connection with it a Mission Band. The

twenty boxes are out, and applications for about

fifteen more have been made. 1 think emphasis
should be put on this phase of our missionary

work, and in connection with the Junior League, work
might be done in all our chu rches that would materially'

help to solve the great missionary problem. I am

resolved, for one, to press home the facts among our

boys and girls, and educate.thbem early in the pressing

needs of the grreat cause. Kindly forward the boxes
and trust me to use them."

DURING the month of February the General Secre-

tary expects to attend missionary services as follows:

Feb. i4-London-a.m., Dundas Centre,
London-p.m., Queen's Avenue.

I5 * London-W. M. S. Convention.
i6-Dorchester Station.
2 i-Stratford.
22-Stratford-Msiofary Convention (proba-

ble).
«28--Guelph-Norfolk Street

29--Guelph-Missolary Convention (proba-
ble).

March 6-Toronto-am., Gerrard Street.
-Toronto-p.m., McCaui Street.

TinE following was received Just as we go to prçss.

May it be the first of hundreds like it -

fangary 2t,1891.

The Providence Branch ofthe Epworth League, McIntyre's
Cburch, Granton Circuîi, concur in, the proposai of'a week
or's1f4enia1 for Foreign Missions, and that the amount
reaiized be devoted to, establish a hospital at Chen-too, in
contlectiQfl with the new mission to China.

Yours ini sympathy.
ANNA M. Mossip, &rcre1ary.

e1i'4itoiâ3 àr4d (or4t1ibute1.
JF the present generation of heathens are to b

reached and saved, they must be reached and

saved by the present generation of Christians. This
simple statement has ahl the force of an axiom.
Whatever future generations may develop in the way
of missionary zeal and success, will be for the genera-
tions of heathens then living, and it wîll be impossible
to turn back the shadow on the dial so that light may
shine on those who persisted amid. the darkness of a
far-off time. The past is gone, and we cannot recaîl
it *; the future we may neyer see. The present alone
is ours, and it is weighted with responsibilities
beyond our thought. Eight hundred milliOns of
heathen, and perhaps not more than two hundred
millions of nominal Protestants to send them
the Gospel. Suppose that out of ail these Protes-
tants there a 're 20o,00000 who can in sonne way
take part directly in the world's evangelîzation :
these wouid be oniy forty heathen for each. But
many cannot go to the heathen who fail to their
share, and the oniy way seems to be to club together
to send those who, can go. In other words we must
either go or send.

THE China Central Mission of the Presbyterian
Church is appealing for reinforcements. Four great
provinces, with an aggregate population Of 12 1 ,000,00,
are regarded as accessible. Besides this, they desire
to push westward into Tz-Chuen, the province of
our own new mission. Concerning this new field,
they say -- " The province of Tz-Chuen, on the
"Upper Yang-tse, with some 45,000,000 of people,
"might be occupied in force. Untouched by the
"Tai-pinig insurrection, it retains ail the giory and
"prosperity of ante-rebellion times. The people are
"a hardy, straîghtforward, enterprising, race, as is
"shown by their various and productive. industries.
"For centuries they have been boring sait and gas
"wells from three to five thousand feet deep, and
"using naeural gas for evaporating the brine pumped
"from the bowels of the earth. Their bronze, silk,
"and white wax industries are noted over the empire.
"Their language is Mandarin, in which a Christian
"hiterature is already prepared."

WE trust that our young folk-and old folk too
-will give a careful 'reading ta the open letter on
another page entîtied "A Seif-deniaI Week for
Missions." It wouid be a pity to confine the '<Self..

denial week " to the young people alone. If the

suggestion is generally adopted, and the fund in con,-
sequence bc more than enough for the Chen-too
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hospital, there are a score of other directions in
which the Missionary Board cari wisely and profitably
use thc surplus. By the way, it might serve a good
purpose îf, in reporting 'the amounts raised, corre-
spondents would mention some of the particular acts
of sclf-denial by which the sums were obtained ; flot
in any boasting spirit, of course, but as a suggestion
to others who may hereafter try the self-deniat plan.

REV. JOHN McDOUGALL.

0 UR readers wilI be glad to recognize, in this
number of the OUTLOOK, a striking'likeness

of the Rov. John McDougall, missionary to the
Indians at Morley, and Chairmari of the Saskatchewan
District Bro. McDougall's first work arnong the
Indians was in the capacity of school teacher at
Norivay Hotise, w~hile yet iri bis teens. Here he
acquircd that complete mastery of the Cree tongue
which bas since given him such wide influence among
the numerous bands speaking that language.

When ho had barely reached manhood, he accom-
panied bis father on the first tour made by the latter
up the Saskatchewan to Edmonton. At the point of
the river wbcre the Victoria Mission is now situatod,
fattier and son separated for a short time, going in
different directions, with the understanding that, ini so
many d ays, they would meet again on the same spot.
Lt was also agreed that, wben George McDougalt
returned to Norway House, John should remnain with
Thomas Woolsey, at Smoking Lake, some thirty
miles north of thie Saskatchewan River. It happened,
howcver, that the brigade of Hudson Bay boats went
down the river sooner than was expected, and when
John McDougall returned to the rendezvous, he found
only a piece of paper fastened to a stick on the river's
batik, on which his father had briefly written the
reasons for bis enforced early departure, ending wvith
the Spartan-tike message, "'Do your duty, My son,
and God will bless you."

A rather trying situation this, for a lad riot out of
his teens, to find himself atone on the banks of the great
Saskatchewan, his father gone on the return journey
of one thousand miles, and the only other white mati
a solitary missionary thirty miles away. But with
resolute courage, the comiîng missionary braced him-
self for his work, made his way to Smoking Lake,
where he rendered good hetp to the Rev. Thomas
Woolsey, and began the training that, ini future years,
was to make him so usefut to the tribes of the great
West. Space will not permit us to, foltow bis career
from that tirne to the. present. Sufice it to say that
at Morley, on the Bow River, a mission whîch he
founded among the Stonies, in 1873, he stiti continues
to labor, with tbe prospect of rendering many years
of useful service to the Church.

REVIVALS AND- INDEPENDENCE.

T HE following letter belongs to the dcpartment of
"Atong the Lino," but it bas features of special

intorest, and we give it a more prominent position.
Everybody will rojoice wvith Bro. Pierce in the times
of refreshiîig tbat have corne to bis ficld. A revival
anywbere means new churches, independence, and
generat prosperity. Ar,,anry5l -82

DEAR BRO. SUTHERLANDJ, -Vot wiIl rejoice to know that
God is greatly revivingFils work on this mission. A revival
bas been in progress here for over two months, ind it stili
continues. Souls are alrnost daily saved and sanctified.
Our nhîssionary nioney this vear will more than double what
it was last year, and we expeet (I).V.) to thank the Mission-
ary Bord for past yearly grants of over $300. and ne,:xt
ycar b)e a circuit selt-sustaining. Glory to the Lord for aIl
we sec and hear of His wonderful salvation 1Our church
at Bethel (a sniall log building in which we are now holding
revival services) is entirely too small. It is packed with
souls hungering and thirsting for the Gospel, so nmuch su,
that with great difficulty cari we get the seekers in a position
to help them. WVe have, therefore, startcd a subscription to,
ereet a new churcb, in value about $1,200. '111C People are
poor, and $6oo will be aIl they can jaise. Could anythîng
bc got from the Church and Parsonage Aid Fund, or lrom
any other source? Vours in His Namie,

B. PIERcE, Missionary.

GIRL SLAVERY IN BRITISHL COLUMBIA.
A STARTLING DECISION BY THE CHIE JUSTICE.I N China, the customn of buying girls and holding

ILthemn in slavery, often for immoral purposes, is
comnmon enough ; but that the custom should be
attowed in Canada under the British Rlag, and shoutd
bceondorsed by higb legal autbority, is sornething
astounding. And yet such appears to be the case.
The facts, as reported in the British Cotumnbia papors,
are these: A Chinaînan, Wai Sing Kee by name, hiad
purcbased several tittle girls in China, aged, respec-
tivety, two, four, six and seven years, and brouglit
them to British Columbia. One ho sotd to a China-
mani in New Westminster for $350, one to a mari ini
Seattie for about the same amount, and a third to a
Chinaman in Victoria. An effort was made througb
the courts, by the authorities of the Chinese Girl's
Rescue Home ini Victoria, to be appointed guardians
of the chitd, on the ground that Wai Sing Kee was
flot a proper person to have ber in charge. The mari
bas been married three times, and ail thrce women are
living with him now. At the first examination the
little girl expressed a desire to remain in the Home,
but the Chief justice said any child could be in-
fluenced by a bag of candies to say yes or no. This
was on Friday, anid the child was remanded to the
care of Wai Sing Kee titi Monday. On being
brought before the court the second time, she smil-
ingly expressed her willingriess to, remain witb the
Chinaman. None of the facts alleged concerning
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Wai Sing Kee appear to have'been *disputed ; but

according to thc report given in the papers the learned
judge
(4said he had to look at the case through Chinese eyes, and
accordingly returned her to slavery. He expressed regret
at being compelled to do so, because he believed the Recue
Home, kept by good , Christian people, was the best place
for this chiid of six yeqrs of age ; but looking at the matter
through Chînese spectacles hie couid not but order as above
stated." "TIhe child," adds the report, " was accordingiy
carried back to Chinatown by ber owner, and no doubt
wili meet with the fate that befel the three others."

There sureiy must be some mistake about this

report. To hold that, in a matter involving chiid

slavery for the worst purposes, British iaw must be
read through Chinesc spectacles and interpreted

accordingly, is a statement so extraordinary-so
unprecedented-that we cannot but think the iearned
judge bas been misrepresented, and that he must have
had some very different ground for his decision than
that mentioned in the newspaper reports. We shahl

await further information with decp interest ; but if

the facts are as stated the case should be appealed to

the Supreme Court, if that is possible, without deiay.

A SELF-DENIAL WEEK FOR MISSIONS.

T HE foliowing open letter from the General Sec-
retary of Missions, to the Young People of the

Methodist Church, especialiy such as are members of

the Epworth League, the Society of Christian Endea-
vor, the King's Daughters, or of Mission Circles or
Bands, was published in Onward in the issue of January

23rd. We republish it in the OUTLOOK in hope of
reaching some who may flot have seen it in the former
paper :

"lMy DEAR VOUNG FRiENDs,-A few weeks ago the
Editor of this paper, with bis wonted thoughtfulness, spoke
to me of bis earnest desire to bring the subject of missions
prominently before the various branches of the Epworth
League, and suggested that I should Write an open letter for
the pages of Onward, to be published in a number to be
devoted largely to that subject. The suggestion was accepted
right heartiiy, and I trust that this wiil be only one put of
nmany opportunities that 1 mnay have of addressing you
through the coiumns of your own paper-a paper, permit
me to say, that is second to nonte, and should be- regarded
with honest pride by every member of the League.

IlDuring seventeen years spent in the service of the So-
ciety, I have watched with deep interest the steady growth
of contributions to the Mission F.und front our Sunday-
schoois and juvenile contributors, and thougbt 1 saw in these
contributions a pledge of the stability of the fund in coming
years. And yet there sceemed to be a missing link. Some-
thing was wanted to connect the juvenile with the aduit con-
tributors, and fi11 the vacant space that sometimes appeared
between the Sunday-school and the Church. If only a
channel could be found through which the enthusiasm of
the young people of Methodism-those just reaching mani-
hood and wornanhood-could be brought into sympathetic
touch with the great cause of missions, a difficult problemn
would be solved, and forces would be set in motion that

would tell powerfully upon the evangelization of the world*
Such a channe], the Epworth League supplies; and if mis-
sions be adopted as a leading feature of the organîzation,
untold good to the Church at home, as well as the heathen
abroad, wiii resuit.

IlIn the limited space at my disposai, an extended plea
on behaif of missions is impracticable perhaps unnecessary.
For you it is sufficient to remnember that the great purpose
for which the Church of Jesus Christ has been established
in the earth is the preaching of His Gospel to every crea-
ture, and that the Church is fulfilling her mission only in so
fat as this is done. Everywhere the conviction grows that
the time bas come when there should be a forward move-
ment along the whole line against the great domain of hea-
thendom, and that this will require the consecration of time,
talent, money, influence, and personal service, on a scale
flot s0 much as dreamed of in the past. To leave our pres-
ent working force in the field unstrengthened is simply to
play at missions; to reinforce it according to actual needs
will demand a greatly enlarged income; to secure this in-
cornte present givers must multiply their contributions, and
new givers, by tens of thousands, must come to the front.
Into this volunteer corps I would fain summon, in the Mas-
ter's name, ail the youth of Methodism. To you, as to the
others, is the command addressed, "Go ye into ail the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature." Many of you, 1
trust , wili go, and those who cannot go wiil help to
send. Only thus can you measure up to your responsibili-
ties, and keep a clear conscience before God.

" It may interest you to know that this matter is receiving
special attention at the present time from the Societies of
Christian Endeavor. In the Golden Ru/e appears a letter
fromt Rev. Francis E. Clark, founder of the Society, respect-
ing the eieventh anniversary, which occurs on the 2nd ot
February next, and urging that it be made a speciai mission-
ary day. I wish I couid quote his earnest words, but space
does not permit me to say more, so 1 close with the follow-
ing practical proposition:

In a short time you will be celebrating the founding of
the Epworth League, and what I propose is that in connec-
tion with that celebration there shall be a week of self-
denial; that the proceeds of that week constitute a special
fund to be known as the IlSeif-denial fund for Foreign
Missions; " and that the fund for this year be devoted to the
establishment, of a hospital in the city of Chen-too, in the
province of Tz-Chuen, the headquarters of our new China
mission. By this proposai it is meant that every member of
the Epworth League, Society of Christian Endeavor, King's
I)aughter, or Mission Bands, and as many others as are wil-
iing to join them, shall endeavor, by acts of seif-denial during
the week beginning to save a sum of money, be
it ever so smail, and devote the saine to the purpose above
mentioned, the whole to be remnitted to the Mission Rooms
on or before the of . Let it be dis-
tinctly understood that this fund is special, and will not be
aliowed to reduce regular givings to the 'Mission Fund
through the Sunday-school. or otherwîse.

One thing more I would suggest: Let this proposaI be
brought before each branch of the League at its next meeting,
and if concurred in, as I sincerely trust it wiii be, let the
Secretary write at ýonce to Dr. Withrow or myself to, the
following effect :-"The Branch of the Epworth
League (or Society of Christian Endeavor, as the case may),
concur in the proposai of a week of self-denial for Foreign
Missions, and that the amounit realized be devoted to
establish a hospital at Chen-too in connection with the new
mission to China."

Here let me meet a possible objection: There are many
Mission Circles and Bands that have been contributing to
the funds of the Women's Mîssionary Society; wili not the
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above suggestion cause confusion? There is no need of
that : let the Circies and Bands send their contributions to
the Women's Society as usual.

With loving sympathy and earnest prayer, 1 am, yours in
the Master's service,

A. SUTHERLAND>, Sec. ofMssions
In introducing the foregoing letter to bis readers,

the Rev. Dr. Withrow, Editor of Onzuard, said:-
IlWe trust that the stirring suggestions of the Rev. D)r.

Sutherland's tetter in this number will inet wîth a very
wide and hearty response. We think his invitation should
embrace not merely the Epworth League and Erideavor
Societies, but also the numerous Mission Bands and ('ireies,
the branches of King's l>aughters and King's Sons, and atso
every Sunday-school in our broad Dominion.

l'The Saivation Army, by its self.deniai week, rmises very
large sums'of money, and most of its memibers are compara-
tiveiy poor people. We ought not merci>' to giv e of our
abundance, but to give titi we fei it. Shall we offer unto
God that which costs us nothing? Or shall we flot rather
deny ourselves that we rnay do good unto othcrs ? Being
mindful of Him who ieft the giories of heaven for the suifer-
ings of earth, wbo carne flot to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to gîve His tufe a ransom for nlany, we ought
to become so fuit of the mîssionary spirit that it woutd be a
joy to do anything and everything in our power for the pro-
motion of the cause of missions.

IlWe have ieft the proposed dates btank in order that this
whoie suhject may couic before the approaching young
people's convention, and he enforced with ail the authority
of that represeritative body, which wiii, of course, carry
înuch greater weight than any personat reýommirendation,"

~1o1gthe I4qe.
J APAN.

T HEfollwingletter fron the Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A.,

rched the Mission Rooms in i>ecember iast. Lt
was flot intended for pubtication, being a private tetter to
Rev. Dr. Sutberland, but it contains items of generai
interest, and we makte a few extracts:

So far, we are baving abundant proof that the Lord is
with us, and that our efforts are in accord with His wili.
Every move we have made has turned out well, and in ail
our work there is the consciousness of divine betp. Here
in Kanazawa, our Sabbath morning service, which is the
real guage of the progress of our work, bas doubted in
numbers since the beginning of this Conference year, and
aiready we have fourteen candidates for baptism, among
whom are two who already give evidence that the Lord is
caiting them, to the work of the ministry. They are both
school teachers, and men far above the ordinary in character
and abitity. Next week they begin witb me, in connection
witb their own work, the study of the New Testament, and
aiso of Oid Tiestament history. Every one of those bap-
tized tast year remain steadfast, and many of tbem are
growing in grace and in knowledge. Our subool atso is a
source of satisfaction and thankfuiness. At the beginning
of the year, we tost Mr. Hosaka, who did the scbool work
and taught me; but in bis place the Lord raised up, in our
first convert, an excellent man to fitl bis place. Bro. Kunogi
bas ail the instincts of a teacher, as weti as the requisite
training, and is a man of unsullied reputation.; and under
him tbe schoot bas greatiy increased. Neariy every student
we had iast year ims wjth us, and there is great hope that
this year we mnay be abte to gather some fruit from our

labors. But we must be p)atient, because the studênts, ot
ait others, are the hardest to reach. We are now opening
anotber preaching-place in the city, and already have one in
fuit biast in Kanaiwa, a large village near by.

Good news cornes fromn Fukui. l3ros, McKenzie and
lidzuka are hard at work. Tihe services at both preacbing-
places are well attended, and there arc severat very hopeful
cases aiready. In Toyama, wu are just holding our own,
although we bave succeeded, after long searching, in finding
a second preaching place, and when i was there, a couple of
wecks ago, we had good meetings and the best of attention.
1 helieve, wben Bro. Crummy gets settted there next nionth

ndgets to work, we wilt sec things begin to move. TFhe
opj)osuition is appailing. and it is no wonder that our young
men weaken under it. 'There are yet many places in
TIoyamna Ken where a man would not bu aliowed, under any
circumstancei, to i)reach the gospel. This is a grand liece
of virgin soul, and wili yet lie one of our greatest centres if
we oniy go ul) strongiy and possess the good land.

Tlwo weeks ago on my trip, 1 went as far as Nagano, and
there I found our work in fine shape. Bros. l)unilop ani
Fuse are rnaking theumsetves fuit. Already there are six
candidates for baptism, and still others who are studying
the Word earnestiy. White there the best meeting we had
was in the bouse of Judge Chiba, who, witb aIl bis bouse,
serves tbe Lord Christ. This meeting was just for the
Christians and seekers, and it was reaiiy a benediction to us
ail. Rager hearts received the Word witb gladness, and
earnest prayers ascended to the throne of grace for an out-
pouring of the supreme gift of D ivine love upon us ail. Ln
conversation with the Judge alter the meeting, I found hini
higbiy deiighted witb the progress of our work, which he
said was by far the most promisin-j in Nagano. T1his Na-
gano is bound to be one of the greatest cîties of the Empire,
and is increasing in size and importance very rapidly, and
I arn sure in the future our Church will ocuupy a cominand-
ing position in the community, if we are faithfui to our
trust. After leaving Nagano on nîy return trip, 1 went to
Takata, a city of somu thirty-seven thous1id, in whiuh wc
have opened work. This is a big place, but it isjust as (iead
as it can be. Tbe railroad lias kitied it, and its population
is streaming away to Nagano and Naoetsui. We need not
bother our heads very much about it, but only use it as a
convenient centre for reaching other points. Bru. Kana-
zawa, who is at work there, is a live man, an~d lie is filiing
every moment full of work. Besides opening up in T1akata,
be bas found a preaching place in the thriving town of
Naoetsu on the coast, and bere we heid the opening lecture
meeting wben 1 was with bim. We bad a good meeting and
splendid attention. Bro. K. contenîpiates op)ening work in
the village of Arai near at hand. Ail these places are ren-
dered easy of access by the railroad.

Thus are our hearts gladdened ail aiong the uîne, and our
faith grasps more firmly the reaiity that God is working and
none can hinder, and a mighty work is sure to be accom-
ptished if we devise ver>' lib)erai things in Hîs name.

TH1E Brahmins bave been in the habit of offening for
ages this prayer : IlMay humanity fare weil! May the lords
of the earth rule the same in the ways of justice. May
Brahmins and cows ever prosper. May ail religions be-
come bappy. May the rains fait, in season. May the earth
be fruitful. May this country be witbout troubles. May'
Brahmins be without fear." Another short but remarkabie
prayer was offered by a wett-known orthodox but liberal-
minded Hindu on an occasion wben he was about to detiver
a lecture on Marriage Reform in a Christian cburch : "Our
Father, we beseecb Thee to teacb us the truth, to help us to
love and worship the truth, and to watk according to the
truth, for Thou art the truth."
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AFRICA.

y OU in America can scarcely realize how mucb these
people here often sacrifice to bscome Christians.

You would understand better if you had been to our church
meeting two weeks ago, wben a number of pensons were
exaniined for church membersbip. Thene were here witb
us --in English minister, a Norwegian missionary, and one
of our own gentlemen missionaries. The name of each
cburch member was called, and ail who were there were
experted to gîve an account of the Lord's dealings with
tbem. It was a solemn and impressive meeting. '1hose
wbo were examined for membership also told their story.
How my heart yearned over tbem,-for some who 1 believe
are Christians, but for the present cannot corne into the
Cburch on account of their surroundings. One polygamist
and his two wives ail wish to be Christians. The wife of
bis choice-the Rachel-is the one that be feels he must
gîve up. She said befone us ail, I love him, but for
Christ's sake I give bim Up." We feit that it was best for
ail their arrangements to be made and affairs settled before
they came into the Cbunch. Two other women, wives of a
potygamist, aiso wish to become Christians. Tbey are
bitterly opposed by their busband. Tbey bave no borne,-
no other place to go if they leave bim.

There were other iad stories of women and girls wbo were
meeting great difficulties by becomîng Christians. I will
tell you of one girl who is living with us now. Her name is
Prindile. Wben we first came here we notjked a very
pretty, delicate-looking girl, wbo was dressed as an engaged
girl, and who often came to church. We became interested
in her, and she camne frequently to see us. She was much
înterested, and said she would like to become a Christian,
but she was engaged to a man who was a heathen, he and
aIl bis friends being greatly opposed to Christianity. She
said: IlI love hini, and if I become a Christian he will not
marny nie, I fear. What can I do? 1 fear to asIc him if I
may. He is a policeman in the seaport town. I will wait
until he comes home; it may be that then 1 can find courage
to tell bim." One day she came and said: I cannot wait.
I must ask him if 1 may become a Cbristian. Will you
write a letter for me ?" The letter was written to bim, and
the answer came. It said: IlIf you become a Christian I
wiUl neyer miarry you. Choose. Choose me, and you give
up Christianity; choose Chrîstianity, and you give up me."
Poor lîttle body; she was greatly dîstressed. She said: I
love bim, I love him,-but I do want to be a Christian.
What shall 1 do ?" I said I "Pray, and think over it; learn
ail you can, and God will help you to decide, if you truly
seek for bis light."

Weeks went by. S»e came to church, and often to see
us. We did not urge ber to give him up. We just prayed
for her and taught ber tbe way of salvation. One day she
came to us just at sundown. I said : IlPrindile, why have
you come so late? It wiIl be dark before you get home."
She had on a blanket ; the end was thrown over ber bead.
She iaughied a lîttie rippling laugh, threw lback the blanket
from ber bead, and said, IlI bave chosen." The red "ltop-
knot" of hair on the top of ber bead bad been ail wasbed
down, and ber bead was like that o! a Cbnistian girl Our
native girls ail flocked about ber, and we ail laughed and
talked for j oy. She said -,IlI wisb to live witb you, if you
will let me. 1 chç,ose Christ." How thankful we wene to
bave somne garments (nomn Aniexica that fitted ber. You
should bave seen lier as she camne out ini them the next
morning. " clothed and in ber right mind." She did not

look like the same person. She is very bright in ail her
ways, neat and interesting. She soon learned the ways o!
the bouse, and is a great help to us. She goes to the day
school, and quietly takes her place with a class of small
eildren. The young man to, whom she was to have been
married carne home, and made a great fuss. He and bis
friends went to Prindile's heathen father and took the cattie
he had received for her. I expected ber father would try
and make her marry the young man, but he did flot. He
came to us and said he would do nothing to prevent bis
daughter from being a Christian; that be wished her to live
wjtb us, and was willing to give up the cattie. So the
engagement was broken. Prindile bas become bright and
happy, and says she is very glad she chose Christ, as she is
sure she neyer could be happy with a man who was flot a
Christian, bowever mucb she loved him. Since then her
mother bas become a Christian. She is a veryintelligent
woman. Only two years ago she refused to allow any one
to pray in ber kraal.-Miss G. Ifance in Life and Light.

ISLAND 0F ERROMANGA.

HIS island, famous in missionary annals as the sceneTof the martyrdom, of John Williams, has recently
benvisited by Rev. James Lyall, of Australia, who writes

in the Missionary Record of the United Presbyterian Church,
of intenseiy interesting scenes on the island. As the steamer
neared the port of Erromanga unexpectedly, no one was on
shore, but as soon as the steamer's wbistle sounded the
people turned out from their schoolrooms and bouses, and
the beach was alive. On board the steamer were Rev. H. A.
Robertson and wife, who were returning to Erromanga after
an absence of seventeen montbs. With great joy the people
welcomed their returning missionaries. In the boat that
came off for themn were two sons of the man who murdered
John Williams, and among those on shore was a third son of
the murderer, who had for years remained a heathen, but
during the absence of the missionary had become a Christian.
Ail went directly to the Martyr's Cburch, where prayers and
songs of praise gave expression to the great gladness of the
people. Mr. Lyall describes many interestingý scenes in
different parts of the îsland, and reviews the sacrifices that
have been made, and answers the question as to wbat has
been the resuit of these sacrifices as follows : IlIt was in
1872 that Mr. Robertson commenced his labors in
Erromanga. Hie had an uphili struggle for a considerable
tine ; but the Christian party remained faithful, and gradu-
ally increased in numbers and strength, tilt at last the whole
island was evangelized. In thirty-four villages there is ser-
vice every Sabbath and every Wednesday. Out of a
population Of 2,500, 1,200 regularly attend cburcb. There
are 200 communicants and eight eiders, while ail traces of
heatbenism have passed away." Surely this is a notable
triumph of the Gospel 1

A LIFE 0F WONDERS ENDED.

BISHOP Samuel Adjai Crowther is dead, at nearlyB eigbty years o! age. A wonderful character, an
honor to the human race, the intellecttial apex of the black
race. Born neariy eigbty years ago of a savage tribe on tbe
Benuo River, in Africa, none o! bis people ever having seen
a white man. In 18z 2 Mohammedan siave-catchers attacked
the seulement, killed bis father, dragged bis motherý and
tbree children, including him, into captivity. Adjai was first
exchanged for a horse, and was sold several times, finally
for rum and tobacco to a Portuguese dealer, confined in a
slave shed with iron fetteis around bis neck, so miserable he
tried to stranigle bimself rnany timés. Hie was one O! 187
slaves sold to Cuba, but the ship was captured by the
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B~ritish man-of-war Myrmidon. This frightened him; hie
thought they were ail cannibals. The joints of pork and
cannon bails hie saw on the deck hie thought were the flesh
and heads of human beings. The slaves were taken to
Sierra Leone. There when hie was baptized hie took the
name Samuel Crowther, which was that of the evangelical
vicar of Christ Church, London. At the time of his death
hie was first Bishop of Niger Territory, East Africa, to which
hie was consecrated june 21St, 1864. Hie studied welI, was
graduated from an English college. His sisters found their
mother, but none of thenm knew anything about him.
Twenty-four years later, after hie had been living in Afrîca as
a missionary, hie found his mother, and was neyer separated
from lier tilt bier deatb, ten years ago, when she was over i oc
years old. Consecrated a Bishop of the Church of England
in 1854, was an excellent writer, translated the Bible into
Yoruba, spoken by eight millions. He wrote on Africa and
religious topies. Eleven years ago the Royal Geographical
Society of London gave bim a gold watch Il in recognition
of the services hie bas rendered to geography." Queen
Victoria once entertaîned him. Great bonors were donc
him of which hie was worthy. Chaplain McCabe has pub-
lished extracts of his life, witb portrait. His career is im-
portant in every sense, mostly in that hie conclusively proves
that no long ages of evolution are necessary to show that the
savage tribes of Africa are made of one hlood with the rest
of mankînd, and do not absolutely need any introduction of
white blood to demonstrate their inanhiodi.--C/tristîan
Advocate.

ONE VERSION OF THE BIBLE FOR CHINA.

C) N E of thie best resuits of the Shanghai Conference was
the securing of arrangements for a union version of

the Bible. Rev. Dr. Wright, to whose efforts it was largely
due, tells us that for forty years a strife of versions had ex-
isted in China. At flrst, three British and two Amnerican
missionaries were appointed to make a version in the clas-
sical style which should be acceptable to all. But such
serious dîfferences of opinion arose that they brought out
two versions instead of one, and so strong was the feeling
on the part of the advocates of the rival versions that for a
time they could hardly meet to pray together. The British
delegates called theirs "The Delegates' Version."~ It was a
model of classic Chinese, but was rather free ini its render-
ings.

The American version was more literaI, but much less
elegant in style. Other versions followed, until the multi-
plicity was bewildering, and the book which should have
been a bond of union became a fruitful source of discord,
This state of affairs was much regretted, but when the pro-
position was first made that the Conference should secure a
version wbich would be acceptable to ail, the thing was pro-
nounced impossible. Notwithstanding, much prayer was
offered, and the questions at issue were given out to compe-
tent cornmittees. When it became known that a satisfactory
arrangement had been made for securing the much-desîred
version, the whole assemblage, moved by a single impulse,
rose, and began to sing "lPraise God, from whom ail bless-
ings flow." As they sang, the greatness of the achievement
was more and more realized; many eyes became moist, and
the thanksgiving, begun in a song, ended almost in a sob of
joy.

Permanent committees were appointed to give versions of
the Bible in the high classical, the low classical, the manda-
rin, the local dialects, and in a rendering for the blind.
When the committees had been appointed, and definite
rules for their guidance had been drawn up, then the con-
ference very fitly resolved itself into a meeting for thanks-
giving and praise.-Heing Hand.

IlSUNDAY " ANI) T HE FRAYER WOMAN.

L' II'LF, IlSunday " had bad his hair cut. Now,
jperhaps, you think that this is hardly worth putting

int print, but IlSunday " was an Indian boy, and most of
his people were Ilblanket Indians," whichi nians that they
had not yet taken up white men's dress and white men's
ways. IlSunday's " home was at Wounded Knee, in South
Dakota, and two IlFrayer Women " had corne to live among
his people. l'le kîndly people had begun to win the
people's hecarts, and, littie by little, tbey were leaving the old
wild ways, and the Indian mothers were wisbing to have
their homes and their children more like those of their
white-faced sisters. And su it came about that IlSunday's "
motber cut his bair instead of letting it grow long after the
Indian tashion.

'Flic men teased the poor little boy, and teasing is very
hard for little red men to bear, and, indeed, I believe it is
flot easy for lttle white men to bear patiently. So IlSunday"
werit about with a heavy heart and a shamne-faced air.

But one Sabbath, IlSunday " and his little brother, Paul,
went to church. They were hurrying out as usual, as sby
as two little rabbits, when along came one of the prayer-
womnen and caught little IlSunday," and praised him for his
bravery in wearing short hair; then she gave him some
pretty picture cards.

But more than the cards, IlSunday " prized what the
prayer-wonian had said. 0f ail things in the world, little
red men most wisb to be brave. Could it be that hie was
brave to stand the teasing and laugliîng of the men, and
wear bis hiateful short lucks because mother wanted him to ?

How fast his feet carried him home, and how bis black
eyes shone as hie told bis mother what the prayer-womnan
had said, ending with, IlNow, I won't bie ashamed any
more 1 1 will stop being ashamed 1 "

And now can you guess what part of this story mnakes me
quite, sure that the Light of the World had begun to dawn
in IlSunday's " home? Just because IlSunday " tbougbt it
worth while to do as his mother wished, and to tellilher of
what gave himn pleasure. A heathen Indian boy, who bad
had nu influence from the Christ who is Love as well as
Light, would neyer go to bis mother in this way. Indeed,
it is often thought to be a brave and manly thîng for a boy
to treat bis mother badly, or lit least to take no notice of bier;
and if a kick or a blow comes with the barsh words, the
father will often laugh at bis boy, or praise him for growing

A GIRL, FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.
BY miss M. BROWN.

A T a meeting of the International Mssionary Union, at
Clifton Springs, New York, a paper was read by Mis

C. J. Jewell, a returned missionary from, China, in which
she spoke of the orphanage connected wîth hier work in that
country.

Little foundling girls, who have no one among their owfl
people tu, love them and care for them, are taken into this
home, and loved and cared for by the missionaries, and
trained for lives of usefulness.

One day a converted Chinaman, whose Christian wife had
been brought up in this home, was going out of the gate of
the orpbanage, and met a woman with a little four-days' old
girl-baby in bier arms. She said she had been told bu seli
this baby if she could, and if she could not seli it, to cast
it upon the hillîde to die. The converted Chinaman
bought this little infant girl for seventy-five cents, and took

0U1ý You:qg eolk.
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her into his own home as his littie daughter, and she is
being kindly cared for now. This mani has three littie boys
of bis own, but he treats the little girl as their equal, and
permits no partiality to be shown. There are many more
little baby girls in China wbo are flot loved, and to whom
no kind, Christian hand is stretched out, as it was to this
one. They must be sold into families where they will flot
be loved, or be cast out to die. The gospel of Jesus Christ,
wben they receive it, wîll make these people kind to the
littie girls, as was this converted man.

Will flot every little girl who reads this story be very
thankful to God that she was flot born a heathen ? And
will she flot see if she can flot do somethîng to help to send
the gospel to these people, so they will learn to love the
Saviour and love one another ?- Woman's Missionary
Record.

ESQUIMAU BABIES.

THERE is a curious custom of the Esquimaux that
when a baby dies the next child born in the village

salreceive its name and take its place; and it is always
thougbt by the parents that the new baby is in some measure
their child.

They have a share in the care of it, and advise with its
own parents about the best way of bringing it up. Some-
times the father and the mother of the riew baby are to
poor to feed and clothe it, and then the other father and
mother take it to their own " igloe," or snow but, and give it
a borne there.

1 suppose tbey are very glad when this happens, and wben
the place of their own little one is filled; but, of course, the
parents to whom the baby really belongs are not always
willing to give it up sa entirely. In that case the foster-
parents contribute something every year to its support; and
it lives at borne, corning, perbaps, now and then to make a
long visit at the Ilîgloe " that is its other home.-Missionary
Visitar.

TOMB 0F ST. FRANCIS XAVIER, AT GOA,

T HIS tornb itself must be admired as a master>iece of
art. It surpasses aIl one's expectations, and it is

doubtful whether another mausoleum in the wbole of India,
or even Asia, excepting the TIaj Mahal, could be found to
equal it. Its tbree stages are built of rich marble of varie-
gated colors. TIhe lowest is of red and purple jasper and
Carrara alabaster, adorned witb statuettes of cberubs. The
middle stage is of green and yellow jasper, the principal
decorations of wbicb are four beautifuil bronze plates repre-
senting incidents in tbe life of the saint. Thbe highest stage
is surrounded by a beautiful railing of red jasper rnarked
with white spots. Tbis railing is adorned witb figures of
angels, and its mniddle portion is graced with columns ele-
gantly carved and standing at equal intervals. The inter-
vening spaces are surmounted with arches, and bave several
incidents. in the life of the saint represented on them. The
friezes of its four lateral colurnns are of black Stone with
white stripes, while the plinths are of yellow jasper. On the
top of this stage lies tbe far-famed coffin, overlaid witb silver,
in 'wbich the rernains of the saint are deposited. It is a
gorgeous receptacle, divided on each side into seven panels,
containing some exquisite plate presenting in relief sorne of
tbe more important incidents in the life of the saint.

IT is said that China bas one million idol temples, and
ber people give annually a sum equal to tbree millions of
dollars for idolatry, while the wbole world of Protestant
Éhristianity gives twelve millions a year to extend Christ's
kingdom.

JIM'S MATE.
A STORY 0F THE CHILDREN'S COUNTRY HOLIDAYS.

S EEbhere, Andy, my ticket is for two weeks ; a big or-
3chard, the fellow said, and sbeep, and cows, and

things; milk by the bucket, old boy. I tell you wbat we'l
do; we'll go halves; you jes' take my ticket, and 'low you
are Jim Benner, and see if you don't get shipped off right to
the country. Now, le's say you been tbere a week; you
ups and tells you ain't .jim Benner; what then ? Wby, they
packs you hack to town, and tbey bas me out 'stead of
you.»

jim Benner, a big boy of twelve, was gravely proposing
this plan of transferring bis fresb-air trip to bis little chum,
Andy Burke, a curly-beaded chap of haîf Jim's size and flot
much more than baîf bis age. But Andy was tîmid, and
douhted his own ability to carry out the bold stroke.

"You go first, Jimn," he said, "then you let on you ain't Jim,
and send back for me ; and whiles l'Il keep your box andl
black shoes."

jim saw the weak point in this scbeme, and doubted very
much wbether he could disprove bis identity, but Andy evi-
dentlycould not be trusted to carry out the first plan, so the
next tbing was to carry out the second dodge. AIns ! neither
boy shrank from the falsebood; they did not know of that
great Father in heaven who batetb a lie.

So Jim went to the country, while Andy took bis stand
and did bis best to Ilshine " jim's customers ; and every day
be watched eagerly round the corner for Jim to corne back
and let himn take a turn at the orchard and the sbeep and
the cows and the bucketsful of milk.

Meanwhile Jim had fallen on a goft place. Farmer
Stone's was al] that the boy had dreamed of, and more,
and the poor city waif was treated to the best of every-
thing.

IlNow, Jim Benner," said Farmer Stone, Ilyou are full
welcome to aIl you can get out here, and the only return I
ask is that you will neyer use an angry word and neyer tell a
lie while you are here."

0f course Jim promised. "IAnd there, now," he said to
himself; "Andy's chance is up, 'cause I can't say I ain't
jirn Benner 'thout telling a lie, and I promised not to tell
a lie."

But as the days went on, and jim watcbed the wavs and
beard the words of this God-fearing, God-serving famýiy, be
longed more.and more for bis little mate to share bis new
view of life ; and one cbarming day, while Mother Stone was
working the milk out of the butter, Jim nmade a dlean breast
of the promise he had made Andy to change names with
bien. There was some saît drops on Mother Stone's face
that had notbing to do with ber work ; and the next day,
as the little bootblack watcbed the corner, Jim appeared
witb a ticket for Andy's journey to Clove 'r Hill.

IlI've just made up my mind," said tbe farmer's wife,
"that themn two boys is flot to go back to the City. You

step around lively, father, and get a place for the little chap,
and we'll have work enough for Jim."

IlSeems likely that's what the Lord sent him out here for,"
said Farmer Stone. IlThey was busy keeping some of His
commandments-'bout loving one another, and preferring
one another-and now He's passed eîui on to us to learn
them the test. "

And this is the way Jim and bis mate came to be farm-
boys, with plenty of fresh air and sunshine, no stumps of
cigars to smoke, no dirty police reports to read, but long
days of honest work, long nights of good sleep, quiet,
church-going Sundays, and a blessed chance to fear God
and.keep His commandments.-7'he Morning Star.

IT is said that ninety-four of the 250o Protestant churches
in Chinïa are self-supporting.
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"Whoso is wise andi will observe these things, even they
shail understand the lovinig kindness of the Lord." P>s,
cvii. 43.

IlAnd whatsoever ye shail ask in my name that will 1 do,
that the Father may be glorifieti in the Son." --JOiN
xiv. 13.

j)URING a recent visit to Montreal we were
privileged. to spenti a pleasant hour in our

French Methodist Institute. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
are grcatly encourageti in their work, and we coulti
not but rejoice with them in the tokens of God's favor
so manifest among the pupils. Fourteen young men
and boys hati scood up for prayer the previous Sun-
day. There is, we believe, a great and glorious future
before this institution if it shahl become, as WC expect, a
training school for French Canadian missionaries.

01,' the strength and stability of Romanismn in
Montreal, there is no lack of evidence. What piles
of masonry in churches and convents! How nlum-
erous; how costly; what high, solid walls; what
extent of land ; what wealth they represent, what
power political, what power Jesuitical! Exempteti
front taxation, their proper burdens are forceti upon
a toot forbearing people; andi while the provincial
coffers are low indeeti, the Church is becoming a vast
treasure-house. Will Romanismn in Canada ever yield
to the sway of a pure Christianity? We hope for
this because we have faith in Goti. If ail the forces
of ýProtestantismn would unite in earnest in the large

centres of Quebec, opening mission halls properly
equipped wîth libraries, reading rooms, magic Ian-
terns.-this ncw factor in mission work-anti with
nightly gospel meetings, or entcrtainm-ents and simple
lectures for the great masses of the ignorant and
superstitious, Ivinnîng thein to thought, enlightening
thein on the great truths of the Bible, much good
rîght bc donc. Of cours~e the P>rotestant churclies
are there, giving gospel teaching abundant, but to the
Roînanist these, as churches, are forbîiddet grounti,
and so far as reaching ('atholies, practically uscless.

THE confessional, wvith its car in every homne, is the
power that enthrals the masses. The heathenisîn of
Popery is worthy oif study, but, alas, w e arc, as Protes-
tants, mnore alive to the hecathenisîn of Buddhisin, than
to that which threatens our liberties, absorbs our
treasure, controls our Govertiments, dishonors our
Bible andi yields its steady allegiance to the l'riest on
the banks of the Tiber.

I N thîs connection we would caîl attention to the
pamphlet publîsheti by our Society, entitleti, IlWhy
are we ro)testants? Il 'l'le auithor is one of our imcm-
bers, andi in thiis little Nvork Mrs. C. Ross has. thorougly
and concisely, exposeti the false teachîngs of Rome.
WC hope our Womeni's Miss.ioî1ary Society nernbers
will read it, and so become more alive to, the serious
need, the absolute duty that we, as foliowers of Christ,
owe to our sisters andi brethren, our fellow Canadians,
bound iii the bonds of a worse than Oriental heathen-
ism ; worse because it assumes to be Christian.

DR. FUJLTON, of New York, was holding meetings
during our stay. Hec is carncstly laboring for the con-
version of Roînanists. We were present when it was
announced that one who liad abjureti the olti faith,
had becomie a loved andi useful workcr for Christ, hati
suddenly disappeareti, and there %vere reasons to be-
lieve he had been immnureti in a couvent. A discus-
sion revealeti that steps were being taken to find hlm,
but the conviction was strong with many that untîl
in Canada we get (;overnmnit strong enough to enact
andi enforce a regular (;overtiment inspection oif aIl
convents and monasteries, the helpless ones within
those massive walls are beyond the reach of hope. For
them, aIl the machînery of Governrnental protection,
the heritage of ail subjects of our country, exists iii
vain. Horrible thought!

Tiins month our prayer subject being the IlFrench
work," we commend these thoughts to our sisters and
would urge constant, fervent and believing prayer that
Goti, the all-wise, may endue aIl Protestantism in
Canada with the needeti wisdom, grace and strength
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ta, undertake this mighty work through such methods
as will mast surely conduce to the salvation of Rom-
anists and the glory of our God.

WHEN we received the resolution af the Executive
calling our attention to, the fact that 'lit is rcquired
that our space in TH1E OUTLOOK be occupied by
matter relating to missionary work alone," we sin-
cerely saught the difinitian of "missionary work."
After a study of Isaîah's definition, which aur blessed
Lord Himself endorsed, and accepted, we penned our
reply ta the question in a short editorial note. We
are thankful ta, find our view endorsed by quotatian
in several periodicals, the last being the Miss éonary
I<eview for January. We think there is a ]ittle mis-
apprehension among some peoplé as to, the abject and
character of a missionary paper. A partizan palitical
paper is narrowed ta the abjects of a party only.
Not so amissionary paper. "Our field is the world ;"

aur subject the whale range af human needs. For
obviaus reasans the moncy*of a society must flow ta
ats adopted abjects. But the thought, the sympathy,
the interest, must be awakened, nurtured, educated ta
the standard of the prînciples enunciated by aur Lard
in His sermon on the mount. In aur Women's Mis-
sionary Society are many thinkers. Dear sisters, your
thoughts for the uplifting of humanity are.God-given.
Use themi for God. Scatter themn " in His namne."
Speak ta us in these few pages. Let our department
reflect the sentiments, suggestions, sympathies, encour-
agements, or needs of aur missionary sisterhood,
Only then will it answer its highest purpase. A
Ilmade paper" without individuality or personality is
samnetimes a good record, but it lacks life and warmth
and stimulus. As it has been thought the time is flot
yet for a paper of aur own, let aur warkers use this,
-' aur organ," ta tell each other their bcst thoughts,
that we may ail grow together in knowledge and sweet
sisterly communion from month ta month.

111E brutal traffic in Chinese girls continues on the
borders of aur free Christian Canada! Have we
Canadian Christians taken in the fuit import of this
fact ? Is there no remedy ? We are sending mis-
sionaries ta Christianize China ; what are we as a
country daing ta the Chinese who reach aur shores ?
Surely the fate of a girl in China, even in heathenism,
can be no worse than awaits her in this Christian land.
When shall Christianity be wvaven into law ? Constant
vigilance, unceasing labor, fervent prayer, are helping
Christian workers to, cut the twigs, and prune the
branches of the great tree of human wrangs, but are
we nat Iearning, only too sadly and too slowly, that
the roots live on? What is the matter ? In this
Chinese trafflc, as in the accursed liquor traffic, we

must go ta the Goyernment. Sa we find legisiation is
aur hope. Who, then, make aur legisiators ? Do not
wiè, this Christian people ? Is there not enough
Christian sentiment in aur country, if crystallized into
law and enfarced, ta speedily arrest this traffic on the
Coast, and also ta rid us of rumn with its train of vices?
We want Gad-fearing, God-honoring governments.

IlWherever wrong is donc
To the humblest or the weakest 'neath the ail-beholding sun,
That wrong is also done to us, and they are slaves most base,
Whose love of rights is for themnselves and flot for ail the race."

lame: Russrell L.ûwell.

ITEMS.

1THE year 1892 marks the centennial of modem
missions, the hundredth anniversary of William Carey ps
great movement.

DR. PiERsoN, speaking of the simplicity of worship
and plainness ai architecture of Spurgean's Tabernacle,
deplores the fact that Ilaur reliance is too much on
the charms of this world in drawing souls ta, Christ."

IT is suggested that we ask for Ilofferings " ta the
Lord's cause, instead of announcing collections.

Miss DR. O'HARA, graduate of Women's Medical
College, Kingston, has gone as medical missionary
under the Canada Presbyterian Church, ta Indore,
Central India.-

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

TINTr~1N.--WVe think it about trne for your readers to,
hear front aur Auxiliary of the Wamnan's Missianary Society
at Tintemn, which was organized Sept. 2nd, 1890, by Mrs.
Jackson, of Beamsville, Conférence Organizer. We have
now a memnbership, of twenty-nine. As an Auxiliary we are
over a year aId. Diuring the past year we raised, by an
interesting lecture, delivered by Miss Crosthwaite, the re.
turned Chinese missianary, and a concert, $22, after having
paid expenses, which were over $ i . Our annual meeting,
held Sept. 5 th, 189 1, resulted in the election and re-election
of the officers fallowing: President, Mrs. B. Comfart; Vice-
President, Miss H. Parr; Recarding Secretary, Mrs. L. Fry;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss M. Michener; Treasurer,
Miss M. Maare. The OUTLOOK was also taken by several
members of aur Society, and we are naw looking forward ta
a larger membership, and greater interest, that4ve may have
better resuits for the yeat we have entered upon. Cor. e.

TowN LuNE, Talbotville Circuit, (October 5 th, î8gr).-
Our Auxiliary has just closed its second year, which, on the
whale, has been a very successfül one. During the winter,
we held a series of lectures, closing with an entertainment
in May, aIl af which were greatly enjoyed. On August i 9th,
we held a public meeting, at which the mite-boxes were
opened. Addresses were delîvered by eur pastar, Rev.
D. W. Kennedy, and others; also, music by the chair.
Special missionary services were held on September i 3th, at
which Revs. J. G. Scott and, H. McLean (St. Thonmas),
preached eloquent sermons. The collections at 1bath the
services were good. M. A. S.) Cor. sec,
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GP EINWOOD (Cobden Cîrcut).-In reviewing the work of
the past year we cannot but exclaim, "What hath God
wrought? " We have realized while working for the MIaster
that it is onl>' in doing good to others that we receiv-e into
our souls the truest and purest jo>'. Our membership is
now twenty-four. -Eleven mionth>' meetings have been
held, with an average attendance of ten. On Monda>'
evenîng, September 14th, we held our annual social. Our
esteemed pastor, Rev. M. A. Delong, occupied the chair.
The programme was thoroughly missionary in character, and
embraced selections by the choir, reading, and a dialogue b>'
three young ladies. Short addresses were given b>' the
Revs. J. Scanlon, G. D. Bayne, C. A. Sykes and M. A.
Delong. Not the least encouragîng part of the programme
was the reading of the yearly report b>' the Secretary, show-
ing the society to have realized during the year the sum of
$127. Deserving of mention was the maite-box containing
$19ri, collected hy little Robbie Booth, of Pembroke, aged
about four years. May' the dear ehild as he grows in years
grow in the spirit of Him who said, "0 f sueh is the King-
dom of Heaven." Our friend, Mr. James Hawkins, pre-
sented us with his usual donation Of $5.

MRS.ý Ror)R. NEi.soN, Rec. S~c.

FULLARTON.--Or Oct. 22nd, an Auxiliar>' was organised
at the Bethel Church, Fullarton Circuit. TIhe pastoýr, 1Re v.
S. C. Edmonds, was presenit and conducted the opening
exercises, after whieh an address was given b>'th icrg.in
izer on the objects and rniethods of work of the Society'. 1T1w
officers elected are as follows: President, Mrs, Vred. Heal ;
Vice-President, Miss Mary Heal; Recording and Corre-
sponding Secretary, Miss jennie H-lal; TraueMiss
Julia Heal. We expect to hear of good work donc b>' this
Auxiliar>'. M. H. FLAGc, District ri nzr

KiNcARDiNE.-Our President, Mrs. (Rev.> Ilenderson,
invited the members of this Auxiliar>' to hold their October
meeting at the Parsonage and to remain to tea. Wc weVre
pleased to welcome four new members and to be abeto
report, during the ten months this Auxiliar>' bas heeni organ-
ized, an increase in membership of eight, althouigh erge
the loss of four by removal. The mite-boxes hia\ cbeen cir
cuiated monthl>' and the amount cnllected in thîs way bas
been surprising. At the annual meeting in Septembe1ýýr aIl
the officers for the last year were re-elected. The, meet(ings
durîng the past have been greatly enjoyed by ail, and weý
have every hope that they will bc greatly increascd, not
onl>' in number, but in their influence on our lives, and in
increased missionar>' zeal. LoUISE STURGEON, Cor. Siec.

AivA.-Auxilîary was organized in November, 1890.
We have now about eighteen members; aIl are earnestl>'
erigaged in the missionary work. We have sent to the
Branch Treasurer about $44 for the past year. We have
held two " At Homes," both of which were ver>' successful
in every respect. We have also done well by the "talent"
systema this year. We now enter upon our second year
trusting for God's blessing to rest upon ail of us, and that our
success may be greater than that of hast year. The first
anniversary of the Auxiliar>' was held October 22rid. Our
pastor, Rev. E. Middleton, gave an excellent lecture on
"The Grand Old Maid." We also had missionary music
furnished b>' the choir, and the annual report read b>' the
Corresponding Secretar>'.

MINNIE W. HAWKINS, Cor. SiC.

LîTTLEWO0D (November I4th.-We have flot had the
pleasure of writing to our "Isisters" for sonie time; we
can do so now ait this the close of our first year in the work

with thankfulness and hope. Our heavenly Father has
permittcd us to do a littie for Him, increasing from month
to month our zeal and interest. WVc have a membership of
twenty-one. Held twelve meetings during the year, with a
very good attendance. Made e9.84 by our mite-boxes,
$6.70 by donations, $4.85 from other sources, making a
total Of $46.84. We read with pleasure the monthly letters,
and gladly welcome to our midst the OurLooK.

ADA CHARLTON, Cor. Sec.

Nî;A A VlLs Souin. Th'Ie missionary spirit here i
c.xt Lndiing, and thc new year has dawned upon us with much
to brighten our hopes, and to eal forth aIl our ene(rgiüs to
do better work for flic Maister than lias evùr beeni donc
hitherto. Our annual mneeting, held Oct. 25t01, was1 attcwnded
with mach interest. Mrs. Osborne, Principal of the Brtook-
lyn Trining< Inistitute, conducted the services boti mnoininig
and eveniîi, the collections anounted to $26. ln responise
to a rcquust that a worthy example ofthei late Rcv. C.
Laveil 1w followed, three gentlemen of the congrcgation

promised t otrib)ute $5 to otîr Auxiliary, thus giving
tangible proof o)f ieir good wî1l and desire for the prosperity
of lte Womian's MNIsinr socicty. E. P>. IL., Cor. &iC.

VARýA. O>ur Aux\]iry wasoranze last Arlby Miss
Gene ithi a iciuibcrship of si\. 01f1icercs elected are as

follow President, Mr.Walker ;Vc-reiet Mrs-
I)iel ;Recrdig ScrearyMis 1 cnnson; Crrespoid.

iiig Sucretary, Miss L. K*eyeLs:Tesrr r.Wnes
WeL have held seven mionthly meectings and Mne public

metnat which we hadi a ver>' inteýrvsting address from
iMrs. (Rev.) Cuyle-r, of Whitechurch, on "Mission Work
Among the ndas"we mjet with nian>' diîscou raige Ments
in the mission wo(rk, The women of our church do not
take the interest in this work that we would like to sec theri
take; -,still w are praying' that our nirbership) May be
largel>' increase2d. Our hearts have been chiered wîth two
donations of $io.oo each, fromn a friend to forcign missions.
We hav Ieatlet-s, mite-boxes, and cighit subscribers for
01oK MisI..KVLGr. Sec.

Nîu. (ec.î4 t, 191) Ou Auilir>'isw.iverînig in the
balanice bewcn ope and deospair. Wu hetld a ver\y sueeess-
fi apron bazaar, social and opun meetiing on Takgvn
I)ay, at wvhich wýe cleared $24, and ill presenit appeared to
enjo>' thc meeting so mueih that our hopes were hîgh in
regard to a large inerease in our m-embtersh)ip at our next
meeting. Imini-,e our dîsappiointment, therefore, whien at the
l)ecembe.r meectinig only two members put in an appearance.
WVe are hoping and praying for better things at our next
meeting, thougb, and "lwill -not give Up the fort." 1 arn
afraid this wîll exceed five lines,

MRS. E. A. FKAR, C2or. Sec.

AmELIASBURG, ONT. (Dec. 14 th, i89).-On September
25th, Mrs. G. D). Platt, of Picton, organized an Auxiliary
here, with the followîng officers:- President, Mrs. Webb;
First Vice-President, Mrs. Roblin; Second Vice-President,
Mrs, Petlet; Third Vice-President, Mrs. Coleman; Secretary,
Mrs. C. Gibson; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Lont; Correspond-
ing Secretar>', Mrs. M. Sprague; I'reasurer, Mrs. Simonds.
Mrs. Allen was appointed to obtain subseribers to the OUT-
LOOK, and at prescrit we have eight. We began with sixteen
inembers, and have ninet 'een now, with fair prospects of
more this quarter. The members are very zealous in this
good work, and are determined to make our Auxiliary a
success. We are beginning to, think it is just what was
needed here, and are pleased to know we cari add our
"imite " to the Woman's Missionar>' Society' in order to heIp
our less-favored sisters in foreigri lands.

M. E. SPRAGUE, Cor. Sec.
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ST. JOHN'S, WEST, ONT.-The members of the Arva

Auxiliary gave a missionary tea at the residence of Mr. W. R.
Westlake on January î5 th, 1892. A good programme was
given, and refreshments were served. Proceeds, $4.30.
Our members are interested in mnissionary work.

MINNiE HAWKINS, Cor. Sec.

AYLfER.-We have just packed and sent a box of cloth-
ing and bedding to the McDougall Orphanage valued at
$52.2o. THE OUTLOOK is stirring up the members who
take it. We take twelve copies this year. We thank God
and take courage. 1 write this, as our Corresponding
Secretary is flot at home. MRS. EvERED, Vice-Pres.

TRENTON Auxiliary, though small, is progressing very
favorably. We have been organized only since 1ast Feb-
ruary, but we feel encouraged with the success which bas
crowncd our efforts thus far. Our monthly meetings are
growing in interest and our meribers increasing. We held
our first open meeting in the month of September, the
occasion being a farewell given to one of our members,
Miss A. Brown, who was just about leaving us as our pioneer
mîssionary to China. -Our Auxiliary bas just prepared and
sent off a box of clothing and bedding valued at about
$r8.oo to Algoma. Wîth an earnest desire to look to our
God for His blessing and direction, we feel encouraged to
go on in the blessed service of our Master.

E. DOOLITTLE, Cor. Sec.

FRANKLIN CENTRE.-Our Auxiliary was organized by
Mrs. (Dr.> T. G. Williams in November. 1891. with a mem-
bership of ten. Being so, short a time in the work we have
not much to report, but we feel that God wîll bless us in our
work and we pray that thîs year may be a successful one.
President, Mrs. J. B. Manning; First Vice-i'resident, Mrs.
A. Abbott; Second Vice-President, Miss McCoy; Third
Vice-President, Mrs. H. Bidgood; Recording Secretary,
Miss Cain; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Manning; Trea-
surer, Mrs. Geo. Abbott. Mesdames J. Blair, Hain,
Abbott.

CHATTERTON (Central Branch).-This Auxiliary was
organized September 22nd, by Mrs. L. Massey, with seven-
teen members; average atendance, seven. Officers : Presi-
dent, Mrs. (Rev.) Sing; First Vice-President, Mrs. D. Van-
derwater; Second Vice-President, Mrs. W. Roblin; Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. C. Vanderwater; Treasurer, Mrs. J.
Palmer;_ Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. S. E. Morden.
Receipts for quarter, $7,50. Sent to Branch Treasurer,
$6.25. Eight subscribers to OUTLOOK s0 far. Expect to
hold open meetings in january.

S. E. MORDEN, C7or. Sec.

VICTORIA, P. E. I.--We. are stili trying to do what we can
in working for the Master. At present we have a member-
ship of twenty-three. We take twelve copies of the OUTLOOK,
and find it very interesting and helpful. We held a public
harvest thanksgiving service November I 2th ; had the
church decorated with grain and fruit; the children of the
Mission Band and Sunday-school took part in the entertain-
ment. The meeting was a decided success; collection
taken for the benefit of Auxiliary, $14.30. We hold regular
monthly meetings, and much inter> est is shown in the work.
We feel that in 'helping others we are being blessed our-
selves. We have entered upon this our third year of work,
hoping for an increase in membership and God's blessing
u1pon Our efforts. B. E. W., Cor. Sec.

-KIRIÇroN.-The &kfluai meeting of the Kirkton Circuit
Auxiliary was attended with more than usual interest and

enthusiasm. The saine officers, with the exception of the
President, Mrs. (Rev.) Kenner, who left us at the end of
last Conference year, were re-elected. Mrs. B. L. Hutton,
our new pastor's wife, was electe 'd President. Miss Dora
Switzer was appointed delegate to the convention held at
Ingersoll. She was full of life and hope at that time,
but alas ! the week previous to week of convention she
was stricken down, and after a week's patient suffering,
was gathered home to meet hier reward. She was a member
of the Kirkton Church, and an energetic teacher in the
Sabbath Sehool. Her death was a shock to the neighbor-
hood, and especially to bier own family, to whom we as a
society extend our waraiest sympathy.

MRs. W. F. BRAG, C'or. Sec.

ST. GEORGE.-This Auxiliary was reorganized on Decem-
ber 2nd. Our pastor, Rev. A. A. Bowers, who is thoroughly
in sympathy with the work of the Missionary Society, was
prescrnt and gave us words of cheer and encouragement. We
are pleased to, report a membership of eighteen. We are
praying for a fuller consecration to the work. Officers:
M1rs. Brownell, President; Mrs. Bowers, First Vice-President;,
Mrs. C. Bell, Second Vice-President; Mrs. W. W. Howell,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. W. R. Richardson, Corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. J.*Vannatter, Treasurer.

FROM THE MISSION BANDS.

WARKWORTH, Ont. (Dec. 7th, i89î).-The Warkworth
Acorn Mission Band was organized November 7th, i891.
Phe following officers were elected : President, Mrs. Wilson;
First Vice-President, Miss Clara Mix; Second Vîce-Presi-
dent, Miss Blanche Lord; Recording Secretary, Miss Lizzie
Covert ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Gertie Hurîbut ;
Treasurer, Miss Hattie Empey; Auditor, Miss L. Weather-
son ; Collector, Miss Jessie Pomeroy; Organist, Miss Clara
Mix. We orga nized with a membership of eighteen. Since
then, four others have been added to our list. We have
pleasant talks on the different mission fields, and readings.
Some of the girls are working with the talent money, while
others are patching a quilt. GERTIE HURLBUT, Cor. Sec.

HAmiLTON, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH (Dec. i 6th, 189 1).
-Our Mission Band was neyer in a more prosperous con-

dition than at preserit, and invite stîll more to add to its
efficiency. We intend to hold quarterly open meetings,
providing programmes bearing on mission work, with the
purpose in vîew of interesting: others, and adding te, our
memrbers. Our first open meeting held in Nov ember was
so successful that we feel encouraged to continue.

Cor. Sec.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B. (Dec. 6th, 1891.-The banner of the
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Branch wiIl be
awarded this year on the following conditions : To the
Mission Band having the largest percentage of increase in
memnbership. JESSIE CHIPMAN, Cor. Sec.

LiNDSAY.-The annual meeting of the Band was called
on Monday eveniing, 8th inst. We were encouraged'by the
large attendance. TFhe following officers were elected for
the year. President, Mrs. Stevens; Vice-President, Mrs.
Weldon; Secretary, Miss L Maunder; Treasurer, Miss
Hattie Mark. Our prospects for a good year's work are
bright. We have a larger number of members to begin our
year's work than ever before. From the interest maniifested
at our meeting the Band wilI increase ini numbers and in
good works. L. MAUNDER, Cor. Sec.
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FROM THE CIRCLES.
L~ONDON (Dec. i 7th, 189).-The Mission Circle of

Dundas Centre Church, London, held a social and sale of
work on December 8th, at the residence of Mr. Win.
Bowman. A programme consisting of solos and recitations,
prepared by members of »the Cîrcle, added to, the enjoyment
of the evening. About $6o were addcd to the funds of the
Circle. J. M., Re. Sec.

LOND)oN.-We have formed a Mission Circle in the
Wellington Street Church. Our first meeting was held at
Mrs. (Rev.) Henderson's. Mrs. McMechan and Miss
I)ixon came, and kindly explained the work of the Mission
Band, and ways for making it interesting. About twenty
members were enrolled, and selected 'lMizpah " for the
naine of the Circle. The following officers were eîected:
President, Miss A. Doty; Fîrst Vice-President, B. I)aw;
Second Vice-Presîdent, M. Case; Treasurer, V. Rothwell;
Secretary, M. Gray; Corresponding Secretary, A. Alfin.

A. A., Cor,&c

FROM THE DISTRICTS.

LONDON DISTRICT CONVENTION,

T H-1E District Convention of the Auxiliaries and Circles
will bie held in 1undas Centre Church, London,

February î5 th. An afternoon and evening session will be
fiiled with an attractive and profitable programme. Mrs.
(Dr.) B3urns, of St. Thomas, and also D)r. Sutherland,Mi
sionary Secretary, have kindly promnised to, be presenit.
Circuits, where there are no Auxiliaries, are kîndly urgedl to
send one or more delegates, and we look for a largc rcpre-
sentation from the Auxiliaries and Circies.

A. G. MCECHAN, I):stnde Orgaîniser.

"THEN ARE THEV Gi.AI BECAUSE 'HVB
,QUIET."

çome hi foIowng iItgiv pla.ond rour haer,. N ( noise in heaven,TNo jarring sounds of toil;
No tuneless keys,
No brokeni strings,

No harsh discordant voices;
No turmoil

Of dashing waves on tempest beaten shore,
No rush of raginguwind,

No thunder's roar,
And nevermore

The cry of terror or the moan of pain.

Ail discord ceased,
Ail perfect sound begun;

Ai harps in tune,
Ail voices sweet,

AIl winds blow soft and quiet;
Waves, each one,

Wash softly up that bright and stormnless shore,
AIl suffering at an end,

Ail peril o'er,
And evermnore

The song of gladness or the hush of peace.

With ail sails set, Swift gliding down time's river
Toward the broad ocean of eternity ;

Take Thou the helin, Trhou mighty to deliver,
Arnd steer my firail barque safeîy through the rapids,

And on toi that calm sea
AMY PARKINSON, Toronto,

IN MEMORIAM.
One by one our Iuved ones slowI1 y
Pass beyond the buunds of tîme.

We had held only three meetings when, as an Auxiliary,
we were called upon to mourn the Ioss of one oif our mem-
bers. On Monday night, Oct. i2th, Y891, Mrs. W. B.
Clark was called home. The surnmons was such asudden
one that we can hardly yet realize that Shne has indeed gonc
from us not to return. WVhcn quite young she was converted
to Giod. and ever after sought onîy to bring honoir to Jus
naine. Blessed arc the dead iho <lie in the I .ord, they leave
a namne More fragrant than incense, and thcir works do fol-
tour them. She was one of the ladies who joined when the
Auxiliary was first organized. WVe are sure that which is loýs
to us is gain to lier, and we pray that the sanie zeal and
energy that cbaracterized hier life mnay bie shown in the life
of each one engaged in the M as-tcr's work.

I a -olIhy day'.. t ,d
AUl thyý wýmurniug y.bvu

#(.yor ngel gilard ait, di-i,
'To thc .igh1,ef jetis, gi,. -

T1. J. K ER, Cor, Se.

SUBýJEC(I'S FOR 1>RAYER I)URIN(; 1$92.

J,\NUA 1For the baptism of the Holy Spirit as a neces-
sary qualif-ication for serv\ice. Acts i. 8, For the plenteous
operation of thc loly Spirit in respect Io our wourk ; that
tue ield1 mna% becrpae ; thatL the sli iessenge-rs May
bc called, enidued with powur, sent and dlire-cted; tlîat the
w\orld may be convictcd;, that ail we workers together with
Himi m lx, antfid enlightened, and quickened, and the
Master glorified. 1i .ke xi. 1 3.

l'FIIRUA]-'or the F"rench work. (j) The Commnittee
of Managemient; (2) 'l'le T1eachers and pPils ; (3) 'l'hie
Romian Catboic ('hurcli in Canada and elscwlîere thiat
the ligh)t of odsWord miay penetrate hier darkust reýcsses,
and purge away hier errors. John i. 4; John iii. 36.

MilC For Japan. T1hat D)ivine dire-ction niay lie
iven tor the ruilers at this crisis ; thiat Chi Mant îay bc
permianently estabiislîed, and our euainland evangel-
istic work greatly prospered and eend.Jer. xxxiii.' 3;
MNatt. xii.18.

iXî'RIIl.-ior the Indian wvork. Thei seîîools and homesý,
teachersý, hielpers, and chlildren-that those taughit majýy
beconie good and uscful riti7.ens. F"or D)r- Bolton's medical
work on the Ilacific coast. Rom. i. 14.

MAv. -For Aýuxi1;irics, Mi]ssion Circles and Bands ; Ex-
ecutive, 'uppy, and Literature Committees; Conterence
and l)istrict ()rgai,'ers, and Representatives to Annual
Confe-rences. John xv. .5.

!U'NIý. I"'or theC(onversion oftheJews. ROM. Xi. 12-15.
Succes2s of the Wesî,eyan and McAlI Missions in France.
EccI, xi. 6. That *we înav' not lose interest in our work
during the sumrmer aaion. Gai. vi. 9.

lui v. -For the uite-r destruction of the liîluor traffic and
the~ opium trade ; that these blights and imipedimnents to the
progress of Christianity mnay no longer disgrace professedly
C'hristian governments and countries. FEzuk. xxxvi. 37;
2 Tim. îî. 19.

AuGýusr. -For Methodist Orphanage, Newfoundland.
Mark x. 16i. For India: the Ramabai effort to elevate the
mîillions of child widows ; for ail the suffering and benighted
women of that land. -Isa. lviii. 6. For the extension of
God's kingdom in Africa. Ps. lxviii. 3 1.

SEPTEMBER.-FOr annual meetings of Auxiliaries,
Branches, and General Board; wise appropriation of funds,
and guidance in the choice of new fields of labor. James
i. 5 ; Isa. liv. 2.

OCTOBER-For those accepted as miîssionaries, aIl others



offering themiselves, and our agents employed in the field.e
Isa. vi. 8 ; Ps. lviii. i i (revised version). t

NovEMBER-For the Chinese Empire, ail the Chinese on
this Christian continent, our work in British Columbia, and
those sent by our Church to China as missionaries; that
the prayer of the Shanghai Conference for î,ooo workers he
answered. Isa. xlix. 12.

DECEmBIR-That a spirit of inquiry may be arousedin
the Church as to the needs of the heathen world, and that
Christian wornen may recognize their responsibility thereto.
Luke vi. 31. For the grace of liberality. Mal. iii.* 8; 2.

Cor. viii. 7. For ail convert%#under the care of the Women's
Missionary Society, that they may be trained for usefulness
among their own people. Mark v. 19.

COMMANDS.

Go ye into ail the world, and preach the Gospel to every
creature. Mark xvi. 15.

Fray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He wilf
send forth laborers into, Ris harvest. Matt. ix. 38.

The command to pray is as imperative*as the command
to go.

FII)EL1A FISKE.

A. G. M'MEcHAN, LONDON, ONT.

OUR memnory of Mount Rolyoke Seminary carnies us
back to a grave in a beautiful cemetery in Nova

Soiwhere we laid to rest a love ly Christian girl who had
felt the touch and benediction of Mary Lyon's influence.
The inspiration of missionary work was the pervading atmo-
sphere of the institution at that time, and reminiscences crowd
upon us of names since hallowed by sorrow borne with resig-
nation, separation with fortitude, and success with gratitude
and modesty.

A new interest is revived in the history of Fidelia Fiske by
the appearance in book formn of IlMiracles of Missions," in
which a chapter is devoted to Il The Land of Queen Esther."
Of her, IDr. Pierson says: Il Had the whole history of mis-
sions furnished us no other example of the supernatural
factor in missionary work than that afforded by the Holyoke
school in Oroomiah, Persia, we could not doubt that the
gospel accomplishes miracles still. . . . For nearly twelve
years her work was one of continued and almost continuous
revival. . . . That loving heart, that wînning disposition, that
genius for saving souls were the fruit of a divine husbandry
and the harvest of many parental and ancestral prayers."'

Fidelîa was born in a plain farmn bouse in the year
18 16. At the age Of 2 3, she came under the influence of
the imperial. intellect and seraphic love of Mary Lyon at
South Medley. Dr. Perkins came to that institution asking
for a mîssionary teacher for Persia. Principal and teacher
drove thirty miles through snow-drifts to her mother's home,
waking a sleeping household at eleven o'clock at night to
ask whether Fidelia might go to Persia. That mother neyer
hesitated, but bade her daughter follow the Lord's voice.
"lGo, my child, go !" and before she arrived at Oroomiah,
she received word that fifty-four out of a class of sixty young
ladies unconverted when she left had become Christians.

Picture her field of labor, the people living without either
cleanliness or decency ; the women coarse, degraded,
passionate and quarrelsomie-they laughed at the absurdity
of a woman being educated. A smaîl beginnîi had been
made by Mrs. Grant in the establishment of a day-school,
but the return of the pupils to their tain ted homes undid the
good accomplishcd. Miss Fiske felt that it must be changed
to a boarding-school. The parents were slow to see any ad-
vantage education could bring to a daughter. She might
forfeit ber chance for an early marriage and it would unfit
ber for "beatlitg burdenas like a doi2key." Only two girls

-r1-ým ~- ------ar Où lo

~ntered at first, but within six months six had been induced
o corne, to whom this reflned lady had to be mother, ser-
rant and teacher, and it is said of her, " These degraded
~irls soon found they had to deal with a woman who some-
iow knew the secrets of God. They dare flot steal or lie
)efore one whQ could talk wîth God as she could, and to
ivhomn God spoke back as He did to her."

In the autumn Of 1845, a strange spiritual atmiosphere
seemed to pervade the school. Two pupils who lingered
behind at the time of dismissal, came to her in tears, asking,
'l May we have to-day to care for our own souls ?" and for
lack of other privacy, retired to the wood-cellar, spending
the day there in the cold that they might seek peace.

Witbout any collusion or even knowledge on the part of
Miss Fiske, the secret influence operated in the boys' school,
and a wave of revival swept over both institutions which, for
the time, overpowered ail other themes of thought, the chul-
dren voluntarily seèking places of retirement for prayer.
The Nestorian wo men flocked to Miss Fiske, led hy their
children's influence, or, shall we say, by the Unseen Power,
and whole nights were spent in consultation and prayer.
The results were very evident in transformed character and
changed lives.

We follow the influence of Fidelia Fiske, the IlMary Lyon
of Persia," in the lives of others who have gone forth inspired
by the recital of her marvellous work, and we commend to
any discouraged ones this narratiîve of secret power.

OUR MISSION CIRCLE-A CONNECTING LINK.

E. CUNNINGHAM, GUELPH, ONT.

W HAT are we, as, a Church, doing for our young people?
The answer, no doubt, will be given: IlWe have our

Epworth Leagues." This is true, but is there not a class of
young people, a large and interesting class, too, that these
do not reach ? I refer to those found in ail our Sunday-
schools, but who do not belong to our Epworth Leagues,
because, as yet, they are not interested in their services.
For these nothing is provided, no Church work in which
they may engage, which will hold themn and lead themn on
tit they are brought into it. May not our Mission Circle
work corne in here as the connecting link between the
Sunday-school and the Church. For the better carrying
on of the Mission Circle, let it be undertaken in connection
with the League, where one exists, at the same time let it
be also under the supervision of the Womnen's Missionary
Society Auxilîary. The following plan of work might be
suggested: Let the Auxiliary ask the League to give one
evening a month to the missionary work, as their constitution
allows; let a Missionary Committee be appointed with
Chairman, Recordirig Secretary, Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, and two or three more if thought desirable
(who, except perhaps the Chairman, should be chosen from
those who gre flot the workers in the League), these with
two or three appointed by the Auxihiary should conduct the
work of the Circle, arranging the programme for the monthly
meetings, increasing the niembership, the Treasurer looking
after the twenty-five cents fee; this committee to feel that
upon them, in a large degree, rests the responsibility for the
success of the work, while the League will feel that it is for
them to gain a hold on these and try to win them for Christ.
It will seem necessary to allow the privilege of belonging to
the Circle without being members of the League.

Let the meetings take the form of a literary and musical
entertainment, the programme being wholly missionary in
its character, and may be styled an evening with the people
of the country chosen, the programme to consist of a map
exercise, a paper or dialogue on the country and people,
their manners and customs, and another on their religion
and missionary work a-ong them. Besides these, have read-
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ins, recitations, concert exercises and music. This is work day told her that 1 had learned that we had ma-de a great

thfe young people 4elight in; it is something they can do, mistake in believing in mnany gods. That a book the Chrïs-

and it is surprising how interesting a programme they can tians had told there was but one God and that Him only

provide. In preparirig these they will be led into a line of should we serve. 1 do flot know much about it, mother.

reading that is now neglected, but will prove so interesting but if you say, I amn a sinner and have done wrong; 1

that it will likely be continiued. believe in but one (;od ; forgive me ail my sins,' then He

A choir of these young people should bc formed to furnish will forgive you. But you must say this very earnestly, and

the music. They should practice regularly under the direc- mean it, too. W~e had many more talks; niother beard

tion of some responsible person. This will prove a strong gladly, and one day said, 'But we have made a greýat rmis-

factor in the work. take; 1 arn a sinner, please forgive mie.' She heard so

If these monthly meetings are sometimes open to the gladly, and at the time of her death I asked ber how she

public, it may help your Auxiliary by the information given felt (a question always asked, they say); she said, 9 Happy."'>

of the heathen world. TIhese monthly meetings may be We cast the bread on the waters with but little îdea of those

varied, by occasionally having a social gathering for the to whom it will l>e the IlBread of Life," but when we sec

purpose of raising money, if they enter into it heartily on face ta face what a joy there is for us.

account of the fun. Is any harni done ? They have a In the November ()UTOOK is an inquiry regarding the

social lIfe to cultivate. Is it not better that it should be done givings of the missionaries in japan; it was well answered.

in a harmless way and under proper surroundings, instead Perhaps the following little scrap of conversation wvil1 not

of sending them out into the world for their amusements, be out of place: IlI cannot give anything mure; I bave

and then wonder why we cannot get them back? Will flot been squarîng up my accounîts, and ftnd 1 have used up ail

our Auxiliaries and Leagues take this matter in hand, and my 'Lord's inoney' from last quarter's salary, and ahl due

endeavor to gain the young people of our Sunday-schools on that of next quarter." IlAecording ta that you have

and enlist them in this bra nch of Church work, letting them notbing more to give until you receive your salary in Aprïl -

feel that the Church is thiÀrs and that they have an interest what are you going ta do?" I have.squared up, 1 said,

in it. This should also form part of the work of our and will begin afresh; wben I get mny salary at Cbristmtas

organîzers, ta bring our Mission Band work before aur l'il lay out anather tenth."

Auxiliaries, and urge themn to engage their y<)ung people in it A suljscription was asked for soniething a few days
aga;, we thought it would l>e well to sentI one from the

J APAN. house. "I bave no I.ord's money to give, it îs ait gone,'

Extracis o'~f Leters .frorn MRs. TO~,îXKYO, JAPAN, said one; IIbut if you will pay it and charge to our house-

OCt. 28th, 189i. keeping expenses 1 arn wiUling." (Housekceping expefises

'T HI morning, just after we got up, we had a big earth- are paid froru our own funds, and include just what suicb

quake, a ogsteady shake that muade the bricks in expenses would in a minister's home in Canada.) %Ve do

teciny rak long te agn lm nth alt not tell tbe above in a spirit of letting aur right band know

swing at least a foot froru its centre, and brought a seasiek caî her ef t oe o, ndol so that ailhere giethtprto

feeling ta ail of us. As it continued so long, I seized Kate, talherne at hen M ast tel u i lot urtioo

who had just been taken out of her bath, threw a towel tericm htteNa.trt-l si o us

around bier, and started for the Iower starey, to be met at
the doorway by Misses L und and Cushing, who were
making their way down too. We reached the bottom, and
seemed to have stood there for a long time before it
stopped. The shakes are of almost daily occurrence just
now, but none have been sa severe as this for a long time.

Dec. rrth.- I wonder how the news of the eartbqîtake
affected you. It was so indeftnite that you would not know
whether we were among the living or dead. Mr. Hiraiwa
was in yesterday morning; last week he was at the places
that suffered the most (Nagoya and Gifu). He says the>

sih s terrible. I shahl send you somte photos when the
pricsae al.itie reduced front what they are naw. Our

elKing s D aughters " are starting a small industrial school in
the littie chapel, ta, be held three days a week from three to
six o'clock. The girls are to do ail the teaching, and ta
have full charge. The Bible, reading, writing, japanese
sewing and embroidery, wilh be taught ; the embroidery
will not be taken up at first. Mrs. Sabashi has been around
huntrng up poor girls, and has found several ; they begin
next Monday. The girls are ail much interested in this, and
we pray it may be a great blessing to them ail, and a train-
ing for more extended work of the samne kind in the future.

Among aur school servants is a young waman who was
formerly nurse ta Kate. As she was anxious to be with me
after my retuin, we took hier in ta fill a vacancy. Two weeks
ago she came ta niy room on Sunday afternoon; 1 spoke of

spiritual matters ta ber ; she said she believed we were right,
but that she did not understand ail she thought she should
before taking the step of uniting herseif with the Church ;
then came the following: - last summner when 1 went home,
as you know, my mother was very ill; we knew she couhd
not live many days. 1 sat beside ber a great deal, and one

FROMt the sixth annull report of Lady l)ufferin's Fund for
Medical Aid ta the Womien of India, every proof is afforded
of thc philanthropie aid, admirable management and pro-
gressiveness achieved by the founders and contrallers of this
noble organization. Tlbe statistics are astonishing. In i1890
uipward Of 411,69 1 wotnen were treated by the lady staff, as
compared with 280,6 9 4 in 1889. More surprïîng was the
prapartionate increase of mn-patients in the bospîtals, repre-
sented hY 8, t 5 women, over against 3,603 in the previaus
year. This is an unmistakable sign of the appreciation in
which the fund's endeavors are held b>' the native women.
The medical staff consists of t13 lady doctors, 2 7 assistant
surgeons, and 204 pupils at the varions medical colleges and
hospitals. It is strange ta hear of a schooh of miedicine
baving been opened for Hindoo women ta study anatomy
and kindred subjects. The charitable fund of Enghand bas
not cammanded the assistance which it demands, and, on
the other hand, the liberalit>' of wealthy H indoos requires ta
be cultivated in order ta make sa worthy an institution a
national blessing. -Mssionary Revieiv.

PUNDIrA RAmADAi held the second anniversary of ber
"Sharada Sadhau," or widaw's homne, recently. Mrs.

Ranade, the amiable and intelligent wife af a cultured native
gentleman of Pooiua, a member of the Legishative Council,
presided with grace and dignity ; and another weleducated
lady with remnarkable self-possession, moved an address of
thanks. This assuredly indicates progress in the conserva-
tive city of Poona, a stronghold of Brahminism. The
Pundita delivered a long and elegant extempore address
with ber wonted energy. She reports her work ta be pros-
pering.-Missùnaty Review.
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KING MWANGA, of Uganda, bas prohibited slavery in his
dominions.

THE great Sahara Railroad scheme is laid over because of
"insuperable difficulties."

THîwrT years since tbere was not one lady working in the
zenanas of India, whereas there are now over i00 from
Tinevelly in the south to Pesbawur in the north.

EVANGEIST MORRlSON says that Christians who humn
Up money, while millions of heathen are perishing witbout
Christ, may have some smoking to do in the next world.

NEEÉSÎMA, the japanese apostle of Christianity and of
Christian education, commanded hi s associates about to
enter upon a missionary campaign: " Advance upon your
knees."

T HE Western Missionary says there are from 6,ooo to
8,ooo Icelanders in Manitoba, of whOM 2,000 are in Winni-
peg. 'ihere is a Presbyterian missionary at work among
these people.

TH E first missionary to Soutb Aftica was George Schmidt,
wbo was sent by the Moravians in 1737. He preached to
the Hottentots, and at the close of five years had gathered
a little cburch of forty-seven members.

DR. A. T. PîIiRSON, at the Volunteer Conference, said:
"The Gospel needs a voice-a book will not do. Behind

the Bible must be a deliverer; l)ehind the Gospel a gospeller
or herald. God wants witnesses who speak wbat they know.
'lhese tbe Church must supply."

FOR more than fifty years Amcrican missionaries have
labored in Persia. The Preshyterians have strongly es-
tablished themselves, their educati.gnal and medical work
being particularly famous. During' the past eigbteen years
the number of converts bas increased frOm 700 to almost
2,300-

WE must learn to help as well as to lead if we would be
used of God. Andrew Milne was refused as a missionary,
and then offered to go as a servant. He blacked Robert
Morrison's shoes, and did a servant's work for a time, but
became at lengtb one of the greatest missionaries of the
world.

TIHE arrivai recently at the Boston City Missionary Society
of i,000 copies of the Bible and 520 tracts in Chinese from
the native Christians in Hong Kong, designed for their
countrymen now in Boston, shows that the foreign lands
are waking Up to the needs of America and its alien popula-
tions.

A MORAvIAN missionary and bis wife have been laboring
thirty years at a station in the mountains of Thibet, with
the nearest post office fourteen days distant, and reacbed
only by crossing the high passes of the Hîmalayas and ford-
ing dangerous streams. They have not seen a European in
ten years.

ON one occasion the Rev. Rowland Hill was endeavoring
to convey to bis hearers, by a varietyof striking illustrations,
some idea of bis conceptions of the Di'eine love; but sud-
denly casting bis eyes toward beaven, bc exclaimed, "lBut I
amn unable to reacb tbe lofty theme !-yet I do not tbink
that the smallest fish that swims in the boundless ocean
ever complains of the immeasurable vastness of the deep.
So it is with me; I can plunge, witb my puny capacity, iflto
a subject, the ixruensity of which I- shall neyer be able fully
te, comprehend! "

ary OÛt1oo1ý.

ROBERT MORRISON vient to China in 1807, and died after
twenty-seven years of labor, in 1834. lAt his death there
were only four eonverts and four -Protestant mîssionaries in
the whoe empire. Now we find Morrison's converts replaced
by a host numbering 35,000 churcb members, who last year
gave $44,000 for the spread of the Gospel in their own
land. IlBehold these shall corne from far; and Io, those
from the north and from the west; and these from the land
of Sinim (or China). (Isa. xlix. 12.)

MANDOMBI, the native African wbo was afflicted with the
nîysterious " Sleeping sickness," and camne to England to die
that a post mortem examination might be made on bis
body, died recently in the bondon hospîtal, whither he had
been removed. At the last, says Regionà Beyond, he suffered
much from spasms, but he was gentie and patient. The
doctors seem to tbink the disease a parasitic one. So fatal
bas it been at Banza Manteka, Mandombi's native place,
that about seventy members of the native church there had
been carried away by it during the past two years.

THE Canadian Baptist brethren asnong the Telugus mean
work. They lay upon the conscience of their home churches
the immnediate duty of sending out fifty-two men and lady
missionaries as the work demands. They also ask if Cana-
dian Baptists cannot raise $2.5o a member, seeing that the
so much poorer Moravians raise $7 a member. Those
provoking Moravians ! It is plain that we shall either have
to massacre them or imitate them.
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